[Changes in the knowledge and attitude of physicians and health professionals in relation to AIDS during 1988-1990].
The authors interviewed in 1988, 570 and in 1990 425 health personnel about their knowledge and attitudes with AIDS. The results of 1990 survey shows: 63-76% of subjects changed their working habits, the increase rate to 1988 data is 30-40% and 11.7-18.0% changed their habits in their private life, the rate of increasing are: 8-9%. The safety gloves was mentioned by 82.1%-20% more than in 1988. 14% of the interviewed doctors and other health workers are refuse the care of an AIDS or a HIV positive patient, this rate is the double than was in 1988. Among the information resources the rate of postgraduate education was by 10% lower and 95% of the interviewed persons nominated the mass media as a main information channel in their knowledges about AIDS.